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Emma is Available to work

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

wieD proVle on IDeet

Links

Linked:n :nstagram

Work Preference
LocationN Oot looking to relocate

PatternN upen to FHll-time Dork

EmploymentN CoHrly AonsHlting, Perma-
nent Positions, Freelance (ssignments

Skills

Stakeholder Management v(d)ancedb

Brand Strategy v(d)ancedb

Marketing Strategy v(d)ancedb

Marketing Aampaigns v(d)ancedb

Brand AommHnication v:ntermediateb

FaceGook (ds Manager v:ntermediateb

Woogle (ds vBeginnerb

Woogle (nalytics vBeginnerb

PoDer B: vBeginnerb

Aompetiti)e (nalysis v:ntermediateb

Reporting & (nalysis v:ntermediateb

AonsHmer :nsight v:ntermediateb

About

8ith +x years of e'perience across the core marketing elements - retail, digital, 
eAommerce, content, e'perience, Grand, and commHnications, :.m e'cited to take 
the ne't step in a senior marketing role5 : ha)e Dorked Dith gloGal Grands across 
sports and lifestyle fashion for the past Tx years and in this role ha)e led the 
strategy, planning, and e'ecHtion for all Grand and marketing commHnications5 

ProHd of my e'ceptional Dork ethic, : am a fast learner, lo)e taking on neD chal-
lenges, and lead Gy e'ample5 : pride myself on Gringing HpGeat positi)e energy 
to team en)ironments and encoHraging others to Gring their oDn indi)idHal |are, 
GHilding teams that are collaGorati)e, cHrioHs, and progressi)e5

BR(OIS 8uRKEI 8:2C

Brand Spanking Ltd Stirling Sports Stirling Sports & Stirling 8omen

Experience

Marketing Manager
Stirling Sports & Stirling 8omen 0 May 17J9 - 6Hl 1711

EstaGlished in J4Zq, Stirling Sports is one of OeD $ealand.s iconic retailers 
in the fashion and lifestyle indHstry5 (s a Franchise GHsiness, De ha)e 
o)er Z7 stores nationDide and a groDing eAommerce channel5 Stirling 
Sports also has a sister Grand S2:RL:OW8uMEO, positioned as a premi-
Hm Domen.s fashion and lifestyle retail e'perience5 

Key ResponsiGilities 
- ResponsiGle for a team of si' across 2rade Marketing, wisHal Merchan-
dising, E)ents & (cti)ations, PR & (mGassadors, Social Media v2ik2ok, 
:nstagram & FaceGookb, Iigital (d)ertising, and eAommerce5 
- Ie)elopment and implementation of strategic marketing plans, pro-
motions, campaigns, and prodHct laHnches in alignment Dith the eAom-
merce and Merchandise teams5 
- FHll control and management of marketing GHdget 
- Lead and manage all content across organic and oDned digital channels 
inclHding DeGsite, Deekly eIMs, and social media5 
- 8ork alongside the eAommerce 2rading Manager to de)elop oHr ARu 
strategy and dri)e key changes across oHr eAommerce and digital chan-
nels to deli)er groDth5 
- 8ork alongside Grand partners to deli)er gloGal Grand campaigns 
throHgh Stirling Sports and S2:RL:OW8uMEO-oDned channels 
- Aarrying oHt ongoing data analysis Hsing google analytics and Microsoft 
B: to interpret sales performance across prodHcts, categories & stores 
to determine rele)ant actions re/Hired across all marketing channels 
oDned & paid5 
- 8ork alongside oHr SEu Partner to de)elop and implement oHr SEu 
Strategy 
- Planning and managing oHr digital ad)ertising GHdget vzT77k O$I p…ab 
and e'ecHtions Dith oHr digital marketing agency5 
- Management of in|Hencer and amGassador acti)ation in alignment 
Dith Grand position and oHr target market � :nclHding managing prodHct 
orders for seeding at the time of sell-in5 
- AonceptHali–e creati)e and art direction for campaigns, photoshoots, 
e)ents, and content 
- Manage )isHal merchandising initiati)es in alignment Dith GHying and 
marketing strategy 
- Managing print prodHction for in-store promotions and campaigns5 
- Areate and manage the Stirling Sports & S2:RL:OW8uMEO Store FitoHt 
Iesign for neD and e'isting stores 
- AontriGHtor to o)erall Grand strategy at a senior management le)el5

Merchandise and Marketing Assistant
Stirling Sports 0 uct 17JZ - May 17J9

Key ResponsiGilities 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://bit.ly/3cQeiTi
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/HVTYq-R-z
https://www.linkedin.com/in/emma-spratt/
https://www.instagram.com/emmaspratt/


(doGe :llHstrator v:ntermediateb

(doGe :nIesign v:ntermediateb

Social Media Best Practices v:ntermediateb

E)ent Management v:ntermediateb

E)ent Marketing v:ntermediateb

:n|Hencer Marketing v:ntermediateb

(gency Relationship Management v:nter3

BHdget Management v(d)ancedb

2eam Management v(d)ancedb

B1A Marketing v:ntermediateb

Retail v(d)ancedb

Store Fi'tHres v:ntermediateb

Store FitoHts v:ntermediateb

Brand Ie)elopment v:ntermediateb

(rt Iirection v(d)ancedb

Photoshoot ProdHction v(d)ancedb

Iigital Marketing v:ntermediateb

Pitching :deas v(d)ancedb

Aontent Planning v(d)ancedb

Wo-to-market Strategy v:ntermediateb

ProdHct Marketing v(d)ancedb

Marketing BHdget Management v(d3

Aampaign Management v(d)ancedb

Languages

English vFlHentb

- Managing Stirling Sports and S2:RL:OW8uMEO social media channels 
inclHding schedHling posts, editing & resi–ing imagery, engaging Dith 
folloDers, and replying to comments and messages5 
- Social Media channels at the time inclHded FaceGook & :nstagram 
- Managing in|Hencers and Grand amGassadors throHgh liaising on 
prodHct selections, ensHring posting and content re/Hirements Dere 
met, and maintaining relationships5 
- Areating content in-hoHse and soHrcing content from other channels to 
share on social media channels5 
- Marketing assistant tasks inclHdedN 
- (ssisting marketing coordinator Dith planning and organi–ation of cam-
paigns, photoshoots, promotions, and e)ents…acti)ations 
- Preparing spreadsheets for print rHns 
- Liaising Dith the GHyers to soHrce samples 
- BHying assistant tasks inclHdedN 
- Areating catalogHes for GHyers across )arioHs categories 
- Preparing spreadsheets for ranges and collating stores orders 
- Liaising Dith sHppliers to conVrm store orders �
- 8orking Dith GHyers to select ranges for )arioHs Grands Key (chie)e-
ments 8hen 

(chie)ementsN 
S2:RL:OW8uMEO Das estaGlished Z years ago, a key to the Grand strat-
egy at that point Das aligning Dith in|Hencers throHgh e'tended-term 
partnerships to generate ongoing reach and aDareness throHgh their 
channels5 My role Das to groD S2:RL:OW8uMEO Grand aDareness in its 
infancy throHgh secHring and maintaining key in|Hencer partnerships 
inclHding Cannah Barrett v4q5Tk folloDersb and Lana wan CoHt vJ7qk 
folloDersb5 8e secHred these amGassadors Dith e'clHsi)e, J1-month 
contracts Dhich helped groD the S2:RL:OW8uMEO folloDing and Grand 
aDareness5

Senior Account Executive
Brand Spanking Ltd 0 Oo) 17Jq - uct 17JZ

Branding Spanking is aGoHt connecting Grands Dith people5 (s a mar-
keting agency, De primarily focHsed on e)ents, acti)ations, and in-store 
sampling5 Promoted to Senior (ccoHnt E'ecHti)e at Brand Spanking, 
my role comprised of campaign management, maintaining and GHilding 
client relationships, e'ecHting marketing commHnications, and manag-
ing talent5 Key ResponsiGilities 
- 8riting proposals, Griefs, and reports for clients and campaigns 
- Planning, e'ecHting and completing a )ariety of acti)ations inclHdingN 
- Sampling vin-store and uuC toHrsb 
- E)ents v2radeshoDs, sponsorship e)ents & roadshoDsb 
- :n mall and retail e'periences 
- ProdHce Dritten commHnications for Grands across social media, DeG-
sites, eIMs, |yers and other forms of ad)ertising5 �
- Social Media Management  planning and e'ecHting social media cam-
paigns and promotions of oHr client.s Grands across FaceGook and :n-
stagram throHgh BHsiness Manager and organic posting5 
- Retail E'perience  planning and e'ecHting neD prodHct laHnches and 
promotions for a pop-Hp retail kiosk5 2his e'perience also re/Hired on-
going training and management of sta 5

Education & Training

17Jq - 17Jq University of Auckland
Bachelor of Aommerce vConsb, Marketing Managment

17J7 - 17J UNIVERSITY OF OTAGO
Bachelor of Aommerce, Marketing Management


